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UM "J " SCHOOL GETS 
STOCKGROl\TERS SCHOLARSHIP
The Montana Stockgrowers A ssoc ia tion  scholarsh ip  fo r  a student in  the 
U n ivers ity  o f  Montana School o f  Journalism, awarded fo r  the f i r s t  time la s t  week, 
has been made in to  a permanent award, Dean Nathan B. Blumberg reported  Friday.
Ralph M irac le , secre ta ry  o f  the a ssoc ia tion , said  that a $100 award would 
be presented annually to  a student in  journalism  or r a d io - te le v is io n  who has a 
ranch or ru ra l background and a good academic record .
The f i r s t  check went to  Cathe Wolhowe, a sen ior in  the School o f  Journalism, 
at the tenth  annual Dean Stone N ight on the U n ive rs ity  campus.
Announcement o f  the award, the th ird  new one in  journalism  th is  year, brings 
the School o f  Journalism annual scholarsh ip  program to  $3,925, according to  Dean 
Blumberg.
